
FRIES & APPS

WE PROUDLY SERVE

SALSA & CHIPS
$7

 Medium, 
1925 San Blas Private Reserve,

Original Hot, or
 Dragon Lips

HAND CUT FRIES | $7
a generous portion, house made
and fried to perfection

TRUFFLE FRIES | $9
our hand cut fries with truffle oil,
garlic, parmesan, and parsley

PARTY FRIES | $9 (+$3 if vegan)
our hand cut fries with cheddar, diced 
grilled onions, and thousand island

CHORIZO CHILI FRIES | $10
our hand cut fries smothered in
chorizo chili with cheddar cheese

CARNE ASADA FRIES | $14
our hand cut fries with carne
asada, jack cheese, avocado crema, 
pico de gallo, and cotija cheese.
served with lime.

ALL FRIES COME WITH YOUR 
CHOICE OF DIPPING SAUCE

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER | $10
breaded and fried cauliflower, drizzled 
with buffalo sauce, garnished with 
celery. choice of ranch or bleu cheese 

SHORT RIB GRILLED CHEESE | $18
sourdough bread, braised short rib, 
pepper jack, cheddar, gruyere, side of  
horseradish cream

NEXT LEVEL NACHOS | $17
Lucky Habanero chips, nacho cheese, 
carne asada, chorizo chili, avocado 
crema, diced jalapeños, pico de gallo,
and cotija cheese. served with lime on 
a giant tray

MAC & CHEESE | $14
three cheese blend topped with 
breadcrumbs, parmesan, and parsley

Truffle Mushroom Mac | $18
Bacon Jalapeño Mac | $16
Chorizo Chili Mac | $16
Spicy Grilled Chicken Mac | $16

55 CHEVY | $14
signature chuck brisket patty,
cheddar, lettuce, tomato, pickles,
red onions, thousand island

BUFFALO FRIED CHICKEN | $14
fried chicken breast, house made 
slaw tossed in blue cheese dressing, 
pickles, buffalo sauce

TRUFFLE BURGER | $19
8oz wagyu beef patty, gruyère, 
sautéed mushrooms, caramelized 
onions, truffle oil, black truffle salt, 
truffle aioli, red wine reduction
sub portobello patty | $15

CHORIZO CHILI BURGER | $16
signature chuck brisket patty,
chorizo chili, cheddar, red onions, 
mashed avocado, romaine lettuce, 
tomato, spicy aioli, tortilla strips

PROSCIUTTO BURRATA 
BURGER  | $18
signature chuck brisket patty,
prosciutto, burrata, oven roasted
tomatoes, arugula, pesto, garlic aioli 

BBQ STOUT BACON BURGER | $14
signature chuck brisket patty,
applewood smoked bacon, cheddar,
onion strings, BBQ stout sauce

PASTRAMI BURGER | $14
signature chuck brisket patty,
pastrami, cheddar, pickles, mustard, 
horseradish cream 

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER | $18
100% vegan - impossible patty, 
house made vegan 1000 island, vegan 
american cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
red onions, pickles. served on artisan 
vegan pretzel buns

CALI BIRD | $16
grilled chicken, pepper jack, bacon, 
mashed avocado, lettuce, tomato,
red onions, pickles, thousand island

DREAM BURGER | $20
two signature chuck brisket patties, 
cheddar, pepper jack, spicy aioli, 
pickles, truffle oil. served dripping
with flavor

CHICKEN PARM BURGER | $16
panko fried chicken, parmesan cheese, 
arugula, oven roasted tomatoes, house 
made pink sauce, basil pesto

BBQ IMPOSSIBLE BURGER | $18
100% vegan - impossible patty, vegan 
american cheese, onion strings, house 
made vegan chipotle bbq sauce, served 
on artisan vegan pretzel buns  

FOR VEGGIE OPTION
sub portobello patty for any burger
sub Impossible patty +$4

ADD A SIDE OF FRIES | $4
ADD A SIDE SALAD | $4
choice of house or caesar

GET FANCY!
add bacon | $2

add egg | $2
add avocado | $2

double cheese | $2
add chili | $3

add jalapeños | $1
sautéed mushrooms | $2

extra patty | $4
sub wagyu patty | $3

add portobello patty | $3
sub pretzel bun | no charge

ALL BURGERS COOKED TO MEDIUM WITH A PINK
CENTER UNLESS SPECIFIED OTHERWISE

BUR GERS

| SPICY | VEGETARIAN | VEGAN | ASK US ABOUT OUR VEGETARIAN & VEGAN OPTIONS



DIPPERS

GARLIC AIOLI

BUFFALO SAUCE

BLEU CHEESE

SPICY AIOLI

THOUSAND ISLAND

TRUFFLE AIOLI

STOUT BBQ SAUCE

SRIRACHA KETCHUP

KETCHUP

BBQ RANCH

HORSERADISH CREAM

SAL ADS

CAESAR SALAD | $12
romaine, garlic sourdough croutons, 
parmesan, house caesar dressing
add grilled chicken +$5
add avocado +$2

BAJA CALI COBB | $16
romaine spring mix blend, grilled 
chicken, pepper jack, black beans, 
white corn, cilantro, tomatoes, 
bacon, avocado, chopped egg, bbq 
ranch dressing, tortilla strips

SPINACH LENTIL SALAD | $12 
arugula spinach blend, lentils, 
pickled red onion, bell peppers, 
tomatoes, feta cheese, shaved 
parmesan, tossed with our house 
made lemon vinaigrette
add grilled chicken +$5
add avocado +$2

tortilla wrap any salad for $1

KIDS MENU DESSERT

KIDS GRILLED CHEESE | $9
grilled to perfection with cheddar 
cheese and served with a basket of 
tater tots

KIDS CHICKEN STRIPS | $9
fried chicken breast cut into
strips and served with a basket
of tater tots

KIDS MAC & CHEESE | $9
served with a basket of tater tots

for children 12 and under
there will be a $2 up charge for
adults ordering off the kids menu

sub fries for tots for $1

CHOCOLATE CHIP
COOKIE SKILLET | $10
chocolate chip cookie dough baked to 
order topped with vanilla ice cream. 
Please allow 15 mins bake time.
Caution: skillet is extremely hot!

ROOT BEER FLOAT | $7
an American classic, root beer
and vanilla ice cream

ICE CREAM | $3
your choice of chocolate or vanilla

@TheAmericanDreamHB
Follow us on social media for special offers and events.

ALL DAY
   BREAKFAST

BURRITO | $12
Eggs, bacon, crispy tater tots,

cheddar cheese, spicy aioli. 
Comes with side of salsa.

BEVER AGES $3

COKE  |  DIET COKE  |  CHERRY COKE  |  SPRITE
BARQ’S ROOT BEER  |  DR PEPPER  |  ORANGE FANTA  |  LEMONADE

UNSWEETENED TEA  |  SWEET TEA  |  RASPBERRY TEA

DAILY
SPECIALS

INDUSTRY 
MONDAY

20% off whole tab
including beer and

wine. two guests per 
industry member

TACO
TUESDAY | $14

yes we make
kick ass tacos too!

MIX AND MATCH ANY 3:
• chicken

• carne asada
• short rib

WINE 
WEDNESDAY

$3 off any glass and
$15 off any bottle.
let’s get it poppin’

THE AMERICAN DREAM 
HUNTINGTON BEACH

21058 Pacific Coast Highway, Ste 
M130, Huntington Beach, CA

theamericandreamhb.com 
(714) 374-1330

Gratuity added to parties
of 8 or more.

LIVE THE DREAM!
ask your server about our merch!


